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Abstract
The catal)'tic conversion of a methane and ethylene mixture to gasoline range
hydrocarbons has been studied ovel W /HZSM-5 catalyst Tbe effect ofprocess vajiables
sr-rch as temperature, 0/o voi. of ethylene io the methatre stream, ard caJalyst loading 04 the
distribution ofhydrocarbons 1vas studied The reaction was conducted io a fixed-hed
in methane stream betw een25 -'75Va ar|id catalyst loading of0 2 0 4 grarl The catalyst
showed good catal14ic performalce yielding hydrocarbons consistilg ofgaseous products
along with gasoline range liquid products. The mixed feed stream cao be converted to
higher hy&ocarbons containing a high liquid gasoline ptoduct selectivity (>42%) Non
aromatics Cs - Cro hydrocarbons selectivity in the range of 12 - 530/0 was obserYed at the
operating conditions studied. Design of experiment !{as errployed to detemine the
optimum conditions for ma-rimum liqoid hydrocarbon products. The distlibution ofthe
gasoline range hydrocarbons (C5-Cro non-al ofiatics and aromatics hydiocarbons) $ as
also deter-nneo { r Lhe oprimu condrt,ons
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